
I>ISARIWIENT j -

Soviet Russia, today, called on the United States -

to cut American al'll8d forces. As a follow-up -- to the No1cow 

decision to reduce Russian aanpower by a third. The Soviet 

arg\lllent is - that, it the United States would follow auit, 

it would create a "favorable ataoaphere" tor diaal'llalnt 

negot1at1one. 



QJPIQS 

The C7prua conference in London - in a deadlock. 

They gathered for the purpose of concluding an agree■ent 

- for the independence of the Mediterranean ialand, but 

-got all snarled up in the question of a British 

■ilitary base on C7prua. 

Bow bia? The British want a base of about one 

hundred and twenty-ti•• quare ■ilea. But the ~Jpriota, 

repre1ented bJ Preaident-elect Archbiehop lakarioa, 

r~tuaed to concede ■ore than about thirt7-1ix aquare 

■ilea. 

lord fro■ London ia that, in the etale■ate - th• 

conference, toda7, decided to adJourn tor a week, alao 

poatpone creati~g a c7prua republic till Mar. 19. 



16118 

Geraan ~hancellor Adenauer is known aa •a tough 

old bird.• On Saturday, he told the lest Germana that 

those lazi Swastika rogues 1hould get - •the thraahia1 

they de1erve•. 

That re■art drew a lot of orltici1a troa the 

oppoaitioa Sociall1ta, who aald - it waa an iaciteaen\ 

to i,nch law. 

Toda,, •Der Alte•, •• the Ger■an• call the 014 

■an - dell••r•4 aa addre11 at l11en, roarla1 - \bat t~• 

Swa1\lta painter• ha•e ■ad• lea\ Gerau7 •• o,~eot of 

la\ernatioaal crltlol••• Then he growled: •so, it la 

the future, 7ou ••• auoh a lout, Ju•t ai•• hia a puaoh 

behiad th• ear.• 



LllDBEBGH 

A disclosure - about Lindbergh. Published in 

the aagazlne - •The Rational ieview.• Which tell• - bow, 

betore lorld lar Two, the Lone Eagle was given a lazl 

decoration. 

ln a reYiew of a new boot about the fa■ou 

tl7er, Editor John Cha■berlain quot•• fro■ a aana1crlpt 

by Colonel Tru■an Saith, a aanuacript - now at the Yale 

University library. 

••'•• known all along ttiat Lindb1r1h went o••r 

to la11: Ger■an, - where he procured lnfor■atioa abo•\ 

the Qer■an air foroe. At the requeat - of United Stat•• 

otficiala, doing i■portant work for hi• countr1, 

Lind,ergh - aalag hl1 preatlg• aa the faaoua Trana

Atlantlo flyer. But now we have the story of the Mazl 

decoration - according to Colonel Truaan S ■ itb. 

Lindbergh was getting a war■ welco■e fro■ the 

Baal• : - headed by Goering, nuber two aan to Hitler. 



And American Ambassador liugh Wilson thought - perhaps 

he might be able to do something on behalf or the 

persecuted Jewish minority of Germany. So Hugh WilsoD 

set up an •airaen•s dinner•, at theU.S. E■bassy, at 

which - Lindbergh would ■ate an appeal to Goering, 

asking hi■ - to try. to persuade Hitler to a■ellorate 

the anti-Seaitic per.aecution. 

lt was at thia dinner, that Goering unexpecte4J.i 

gaTe hi ■ tU Kazi ■e4al. Lindberah obliged to aooept It 

- no way to awoid it. The ■ore ao - becau•• of hie plea 

for the iewieb victias of th• lazi terror. 

So that I a th• atorJ ot. the 4ecorat ion - whiola 

br.ougbt odiu■ on Lindber1h - when he wae actuallJ dola1 

his utaoat for the Jews. 



BUDGET 

President Eisenhower eubm1tted his budget for 

predictla1 
election year, /ftlGIIW'llQfty - a surplus of four billion, 

. . 

two hundred million, tbe largest - in thirteen years. Congress 

generally skeptical. 

The presidential figures call for a hike ot poatal 

rates and gasoline taxes. With Republican, as well as Democratic 

opinion - doubtful it Congress will go for these increases, 

with an election coming up. 

The budget also calls for a cut of spending on 

welfare and fal'll progras. The Democrats - against theN 

reductions. 

Hence the predictions that, by the ti■e Congreaa 

gets through with the budget - the surplus will not.._ be 10 

large. 



HEIRESS 

In Paris, today, Douglas Benedict had a talk with 

his eloping sister - O•ble Benedict, the Remington Typewriter 

he1ress)Jlffio ran off - to marry Andrei Porumbean'!, ~rn in 

Romania - and described •s a former chauffeur;)'o, they 911, 

has a wife already - tr011 •hom he has never been divorced. 

Brother and sister met at the h011e of a 11Utual 

friend. He - trying to persuade her to leave Andre:Y"6om he 

describes - in moat unflattering terms. She - trying to conv1DN 

him that love should have its way. 

Heither - changing the mind of the other. 



PARALYTIC 

A weird story from the i city of Toulon,in France -

about a man seventy-five years old• •hose wife - was a 

paralytic. Utterly bed-ridden.-- for two years. So the husband 
I , 

..,., ' 
-:- for both of thea1• 

in desperation, decided - .he I d end i tlwMb:••m :tr-,•11 r 
.. 

At night, ae the paralyzed wife lay sleeping -he . 

stabbed her. But inflicted - only a minor injury. Which 

awakened her, and ehe eaw her hueband - with knife in hand. 

She screamed - and leaped from the bed, running w1ldl 

from the room. * husband - astounded in seeing ~paralyzed wite• 

sprinting so nimbly. But he went ahead with his part ot the 

plan - and hanged himself. 

A neighbor cut him down - not badly hurt. The wife~ 

completely recovered from what the doctors now call "hysterical --
paralysie." 



SKIING 

Banner headl ines - 1n the wo1·ld of skiing. 

Liechtenstein - se~ding a team to the Winter 0lymp1cs at Squaw 

~~ o._u~~~ 
Valley. Liechtenstein ~in the down-hill iw,, the Jumping, 

and the slalom. ¥et it eee111d as if tl'¼ie gPeat news we11:lci 111cr,er 

At first, the tiny principality, in the Alps decided -

that Liechtenstein would not send a team. Figuring - it wow:d 

be beaten so badly, it wou~d be a disgrace. Pr.inc• Franz Joaet o 

Liechtenstein agreed w:tth the pess1m1.st1c view. But Baron 

von Falz-Pein, who rune the tourist business In Liechtenstein -

thought othel'llise. Which led to a quarrel - between the Baron and 

the Prtnce. Howver, Baron von Falz-Fein won out~ and he•a the 

manager ot the Liechtenstin team/. 

So they went to Zurich, Switzerland - to get v11as 

at the American Coneu~ate there. But, on the way, Baron von 

Falz-Pein had an automobile crash on an icy road. However, he 

went on - only to have another crash, when he was driving the 

team up a mountain for a practice run. They were shaken up a bit. 



-

Then, l ter, while driving to Zurich for the visas - an 

enoraous icicle from an over-hanging cliff, came banging 

down. Hitting the car - and smashing the windshield. 

Today, they got their Y iaas .. a four-man tea■• 

Three of the ■ na•d - Gerhard Kindle, Berman Kindle, 

Silvan Kindle. ~et•• hope they'll kindle a little hope 

• that they'll do better than Prince Franz Josef Lhink1 

they will. 



QAfAIJliS .. 

for tht1 next bit of news - •• should have a 

1oua4 or twittering and cblrplng. Because it'• a,out 
• 

- the lorl4 ~,rlea for cantri••• held at jlaraata4t,1 ta 

Ger■an, - •b••• ao■• foar thou1and bird, co■pete4. 

Canarl•• - tro■ •arioa1 oo•atrl••• Ju41ed - oa t,br•• 

oouata. Siagln1, color and 1hapelin•••· 

' fir1t pr.I•• tor alngtaa - won b7 the leraaa 

blr41. the honor, tor ti. b•llllaat canar, 7ello• -

1ola1 to Bolland. lbtl• the lrltlab war.bler1 - aarrle4 

ott the prise tor ahape. Llk• a beaat,7 coate1t - tor 

tb1 car••• of wia11 aad toothplot 1•1•• 

So Uiok let tile caaarl•• chirp. 

(lot• tor Ir. Thoaa1: Tbe, 1 11 ha•• 10■• ohirplq 1oua4a, 

and they want 1•• to pick out the right one.) 



• 

•• 

For this next bit of news - we should have a 

sound of twittering and chirping. Because it'• about 
• 

- the World ~eries for cantries, held at ~araatadt, in 

Geraany - where ao■e tour thousand birds co ■peted. 

Canaries - fro■ varioue countries. Judged - on three 

counts. Singing, color and shapeliness. 

First prise for singing - won by the ler■an 

birds. The honors tor the brilliant canary yellow -

going to Bolland. lhile the British wartilera - carried 

off the prize for shape. Like a beauty contest - for 

the curvea of wings and toothpick legs. 

So Uick let t~e canaries chirp. 

(lote for Mr. Tho■as: The7 1 11 have so■e chirping 1ounda, 

and they want you to pick out the right one.) 



§QBJAY 

To believe this next one - y ou've got to be a 

veteran Ne w York subway rider. but it was on the newa 

wire, today - how ~oger ~ornish, a twenty-five year old 

airline reservations clerk, waited at the Times Square 

stati on for a train, to take hi ■ home to ~rooklyn. 

lt was in the early morning hours - and he 

waited and waited, finally deciding - he'd walk. Bobo47 

was around at that hour, and he cliabed from the plattor■ 

down onto the track - and started walking the ties. 

He walked on and on to Pennsylvania etation -

where he wasn't noticed. Then he kept on going - tor 

nine stations. Before the train he was waiting tor -

caught up witihhi■• On his way to the ninth station - tbe 

train crawled along behind hi ■, while ~oger walked. 


